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Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McGill of

Boston, Mass., announce the birth
of a son, John William, on Dec. 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McCarter announcethe birth of a son, Oscar Neil

Jr., at Gaston General hospital on
December 5.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E.s Osment announcethe birth of a son, Ernest

Dean, on Dec. 12 at Garrison Generalhospitul.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Putnam an-'

nounce the birth of a son on Dec. 15
at Shelby hospital.

Christian Society
Has Christmas Party
Members of circle number three

of the Woman* Sociotv of f.'hrintiiin
J<or\ i'-e of Central Methodist church
met l:ist Thursdny evening at the
homo of Mrs. J. 0. WinkW.
The meeting room was decorate*!

with colorful arrangement* of holly
ami mistletoe.
Mrs. C. A. Ooforth. the leader 41.

was eierteu to be leader for the com
lag year.

During the social hour, Misa Iria
Falls, of 8helbv gave a reading and
rendered several selections at the piano.»

Each member had brought a toy to
be turned over to the Red Cross for
distribution to needy children.
Gifts were exchanged between

members, after which the hostess ser
ved a salad and dessert course.
There were 17 members and three
visitors present.
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Gleaners Entertained
At Crawford Home

The Gleaners class of the First
Baptist church met last Friday night
at the home of Mrs. Harold Crawford.Mrs. Harold Coggins was assistanthostess.

Magnolia leaves, eedar branches,
and crimson tapers were used to add
to the Christmas decoration note. A
brightly bedecked tree grace one
corner of the living room.

Mrs. J. E. Huneycutt, president,
conducted the business session, daringwhich time, plans wese made
to aid an unfortunate family in the
community.
After the business session, several

contiists were held wTth prizes going
to Mrs Grnec Whisnsnt, Mrs. Dot |
White and Mr*. L>. C. Pinnix.
When nil the gifts had been Iat

change,), the clans pretested silver
nut howl to tbelr teacher, Mrs. J. K>
Willi*, after which the hostess eerr*,
ed a salsd molded in the shape of a jChristmas tree, with hot chocolate |

Force Has Dinner
Directors and members of the

First National bank foree had a
Christmas dinner oa Tuesday night
in the lounge of the Woman's club
house, with their husbands, wires
and friends present as guests.
Festive Christmas "decorations lent

a holiday atmosphere to the newly
renovated lounge.
After a bountiful dinner will se%.

ed. gifts were presented to all presentfrom the officers of the bank.
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An epidemic, of WfWks hit Kings
Mountain last week end aa three were
recorded, the moat- serious being the
colUaion of a 1040 Plymouth, dlven
by Julius K White, age 21, of Kings
Mountain, with a parked 1041 Buick.
owned by Haywood Warliek, also of
this eity, around 4:30 a. m. last Bun'
nay morning on East King street.
Wnite'is being held under $100 bond
on a charge of driving drunk
Both cars were badly damaged aocordingto police, with the Warlick

car uuuiage estimated at $300 and
the W.hite car damage estimated at
$400. Two other ^persons in the White
vehicle at the time of the erash,' Juc'i
A. Black and John W. Warlick, of
Kings Mountain, ure charged witu
Leing intoxicated. No one was seriouslyinjured in the accident it was

reported.
According to the police accident

report the White vehicle was travelingwest on King street at the time
of the impact and the Warlick car
was parked on the wrong aide of the
street, that is on the north side bead
inir east. .

According to White, lights from an
oncoming vehicle plus the reflection
of his own lights off the

'

Biuck's
windshield, blinded him causing him
to plough into the right front of the
Buick._ *

|

making a left tarn freas Battlegroundavenue into W. Mountain
street, the accident putting the CU7
business section in darkness for a
bout 45 minutes according to police.;
A patrolman witnessed the aecb;

dent and termed it unavoidable. Man- jning was not held under any charge
and the damage to his taxi was not |learned. ,

A truck and trailer owned and!
driven by Arnold Lail, of route 6.;
Shelby, caught fire around 4 a. m.
Sunday morning a few milee south
of Kings Mountain on U. S. 29, with
both vehicles and cargo reported a:
complete lots, ,

Lail is reported to have discovered |
the fire and seeing that it was out;
_ £ a. U-.. J_! A.% «»_
ui luuiiui, iu u»Te unven in© venici©
off the road, jumping from it io
time to escape injury..
Adding to the damage sustained by

the fire, it was reported early this
week by police that the truok had
been Mooted' of sevoral items, ineludingtires and wheels, before It
could be moved:

/

CLUB NOTES
STUDY

Mrs. N. F. McOill was hostess to
members of the Study Club on Tues
day evening, Dee. 17.
A tree, decorated in tip Christmas

manner, stood in one end of the lir-.
ing room and Christmas scenes were
arranged in other-parts of the room,
jlfhe soft lights from red candles lent
ra cozy atmosphere to the dining room
where the members were seiwed a
salad and dessert before the program
began.
The program for the evening was

on Cuba and Mrs. Anbrey Mauney,
who recently spent some time there
gave, an informative account of the
interesting' places she had . visited.
Mrs. Hnnter Neisler, Mrs. Moffatt
Ware, apd Mrs. B. N. Barnes > also
gave highlights of their trips to Cu'ba, after which Mrs. Mauney showed
a moving picture of Cuban scenes.

TUESDAY CLUB
The Tuesday Afternoon contract

fclnb met this week at the home of
Mrs. Charles Diiling.

Decorations of the Christmas season;were used in the living room.
Mrs. Hugh Ormand held high score

for the afternoon.

I DIXIE |1 THEATBE I
| WfUkdbAV LAW IgftWitfgMI "Two Yeara.Before II TheMaat"
I. Alan Zadd Wn. Bendix I

Brian Donlavy I.
I nxBZf . I

D^uVle Feature Profraa II "Buffalo BUI"
Joel KoOraa

I "Here Gomes The
W Waves" I

Bias OroeVjr Batty Ratten I

I ^MAWlia1^ 30 I
A DonVia Featase Vtognm II "Lone Star Banger" II John Kiwbrongh Sheila Byaa II .. "Secret of TheI ....r ,. I

"Three Utn>, tHria In |

a sweet course. âtmMWWf p<
» The Marekew «lnb held its reenter in
meeting combined with e Christmaa

partyon Monday night at t&a home mof MIm Naomi Edens.
Traditional deeorationa of thi 1

Tula season were need in the playing I
rooms.

- After the game, in whieh Miae I
Nancy Nickela won high score prime, I
gifts were exchanged and the hoe*
tern served a delicious salad and, I
dessert. I

FOBTNIOHTEBB
Mrs. W- L. Kamseur was was hos- I

toss last Friday to members of the H
Fortnighter bridge club. Two tables |Bwere in play and Mrs. Charles Wil-vBjHams was presented a prise for hold ||ing high score. At \he eonelusion of H
play, Mrs. Ramseur served a fruit I
salad course and tea.

ACE OF CLTTB8
ur. r*r ww as- -

airs. n. rv. Aiauney, jr., Was DOS- |gteas last Thursday to the Ace of HpClubs bridge group. Only the regular B
members were present and Mrs. Ja- H
cob Cooper held high score for $he I
urternoon. After the game, the hot- I
teas 'served a tasty Salad course. *

The elub will meet this week at the _
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The Couples elab met Ust week
tha home it ^(r, end Mn Drace

eeM*. Three tablea of bridge were
plaj.MV*. Oharlea Tbomasson, Jr.
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TODAY LAST SHOWING
Doable Feature Program
Practically Yours"

Olaudette Colbert
also

x "Missing Lady"
Shadow Story
Serial . News

FRIDAY ONLY
Dotfble Feature Program
i«a a a -* ma a *

"uatmng Beauty"
Ester Williams Harry James

t lntecfcnloolor
also

"Utah"
Roy Rogers
Comedy
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ge Mauney was high
man. A desaeert course waa oerr#dI
before the beginning of I
Club will meet thin week with Mr.AK
and Mr*. Dan Finger. Mr? . 9

THEATRE |
TO PLEASE YOU ;v|SM$

SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature Program
"Beauty and the

"Blonde for a Day" rBT
A 'Cisco Kid* Western, _alflS\^H^
A Michael Shane Detective
Myrfter. Cartoon Serial.

HONDAY and TttEBDAY
"Crack-Up"

Pat O'Brien Claire Trevor
Herbert Marshall

WED. and THURSDAY
Christmas Special

"The Affairs of Susan* H
Jona Fontaine George Brest ^R.':

"Bowerv Bombshell' |
iBMt Side Kids ;
News . Serial
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